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Rules for Obtaining Books 
1 No person can have more than oue book at a time 
2 No person can obtain any book at the Library with-
out a card 
!'! Any person retaining a book more than three weeks 
will be ast·cs~c<l t'.rO CJnt:> 1. w<:ek 
.A PY pc1 ~on tl~raci'lg ft hook will be tiue<l 
;) No one except tltc Libl'aria11 and hi:; Assistants will 
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Aboard the Marvi 
Above and Below 
Iarkham 
Rebecca P. Reed 
Rev. E. P. Tenny 
\ R. G. Clark 
Erie Arnold 
'I itu oan 
Cooper 
Annette Lucille .L oble 
h. A. Rand 
'Ian e aylord 
C. F. Higgin on 
Sh ldon .J a k 011 
Ir . rownin hi Id 
v'\ alter Be ant 
E. E. Phillip 
4 A zumentiou 
5 Archer 
6 Acton, or ,, chool and Collozo Day 
9 Adventurer in Patagonia 
10 Afloat and A. hor 
11 After the 11 ailure 
12 After the Fre het 
13 After ear 
14 'Agn F airfi Id 
Ala ka 15 
17 All Arnone the Lizhthous 
1 A 11 'ort and Condition of 
19 All the I u in 
20 Along Riv r and I oad in I~ uh Kien 
21 Alton Lo ke 
22 
an , Th 
tock ton 
ayd n 
'I row brid O' 
.ynd alm r 
23 Amonrr the .1 s of hoal. 
2 doptiug an Abandoned I~ arm 
25 mong the r urk 
26 mo l?"ilbright : 





54. AutoC'rat of the Breakfogt Table, The Dr. JJolme~ 
;ii') Bark Cahin on Kearsage, A K A. Rau<! 
5G Baths and Bathing 
[)7 Behiud the Curtain 
58 Beiug a Boy Charles Dudley Warner 
[)!J lkiug a Christian Washington ( ;Iaddeu 
GO Ben Hur, (:cu. Lew WallnC'c, r\o. I 
61 Betty, 11 Butterfly A. G. l'Iymptou 
(i3 Best Fellow in the World J. l\lc~. Wright 
G4 Better Times 
llcmy Hayes, Author of l\1arg11n' t Kent 
65 Bible Revision 
liG Biding llis Time Trowbridge 
67 Bill Drock's Investment, (Temperance) 
68 Betty Alden J a11e (;. Austi11 
6!J Bits of Tulk about Home l\Iatters 
Ilcleu Hunt ,Jackson 
70 Bits of' Tulk with Young Folks Ilclcn Uuut .Jackson 
71 Bits of Trnvcl Abroad Iklcn Html ,J acksou 
72 Bits of Travel at Home llcle11 llunt .Jack on 
74 Blackben·y Jam l\IiH" :\Iatthews 
75 Bleclisloe Ada :\1. Trotter 
7!i Blcsi-wd Saint Certainty \Vm. :\I. Baker 
77 Blind Brother, The IIonwr (:reenP 
78 Blount Family Rev. T . Brown 
7!J Blue Flag and Cloth of (;old l\Iiss Anna Warner 
80 Boy Lettl'rs, The Noah Brooks 
81 Bodley (;rand Children, The an<I their .Tourney in 
Holland IL E. Scudder 
83 Bonan11ture George W. Cahh· 
84 Bonuyborou:rh l\fr,. Whit11ey 
8i'i Book of ChriRtmas, The T. K. Hervey 
HG Book of Golrll·n ]) •c<l8, A l\li's Yonge 
87 Book of Worthies, A l\Iis,.; Yongl' 
88 Boots a11d 8ad(lle:-1 l\I r,, Custer 
8!) BomHl Brook, or Amy Husl1ton's ilfi,.;sion 
!JO Brucy Francl·~ l{idley Ifavcr~al 
!J2 Bow of' Orauge Ribliou ,\I rH. A. E. Barr 
H:l Boys' Book of' Famous Rulers Ly1lia II. Farmer 
!J·1 Boys' Froissart, The 1-ii1l1H·y Lanier 
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5 
H6 Boy ' Iabinogion, 'lhe Sidney Lanier 
97 Boy ' Percy, 'l'he idney Lanier 
101 Boy Trav ler in th} Far Ea t, Ceylon and Java 
102 Brant and I ed ,Jack t 
E. E. Eu-•rl:) ton and Lillie e lye 
103 ..., I i ~ Iulock 
104 
107 ' arner 
108 Pan y 
109 or rvitude in il eria Do toycff ky 
111 ealth, Plea ure and Re idence 
ordhoff 
115 Captain Ru. ell' atchword 
116 Ci ptain of Indu try 
117 Carl l artl ltt D. 
120 Ca tie Blair 
121 Chri tie ' 
122 Carter uart rrnan 
123 Century of Di honor, 
124 Clov r 
125 Chantry Pri t of I arn )t, 1 he 
I ;26 Chat bout · 
1 ;28 
12() 

























































Clovernook Children Alice Carey 
Coming to the Light l\Irs. N ewbury 
Conduct of Life, The Emerson 
Constance of Acadia Rev. E. P. Tenney 
Conquering and to Conquer Mrs. Charles 
Country By-,Vays Miss Jewett 
Country Doctor, A Miss Jewett 
Coupon Bonds Trowbridcre 
Cripple of' Antioch, The l\lrs . Charl~s 
Crockett, David Abbott 
Crusades, The Cox 
Dark River, The Rev. Ed ward l\I unro 
D ear Daughter Dorothy A. G. Plympton 
Deephaven l\Ii ss Jewett 
De pot of Broomsedge Cove, The Miss l\Iurfrce 
Divers \Vomen Pansy and l\Irs. Livingstone 
Domestic Problem, The l\lrs. Diaz 
Doris and Theodora Margaret Vandegrift 
Down the Ravine Kiss l\lurfree 
Dream Li fc Donald G. l\I i tchell 
Little 'Vomeu Alcott 
Drifting and Steering Lynde Palmer 
E('hoing and Re-echoing Faye IIuntingclon 
Egypt :i:wo Years Ago F. D. Lanoye 
Eight Hundred League· 011 the Amazon ,Jules Verne 
Elf'crida Emma Leslie 
EIJ(lless Chain, An Pansy 
English Bodley Family, The II. E. Scudder 
Era of the Protestant Revolution 
EilthPr Heid Y ct Speaking 
Etching~ from Two Lands, 
Eve11in!!; Rest 
Fare Illumined, The 
Fairfax G iris 
Fnirf'oot Nine, The 
Fair God, The 
Faith Doctor, The 
Five, 'fpn ancl Fifteen 
F,DJOl 'S H1101tT 8T0111Jo;S: 
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11 amily Flight Over Lgypt and ~ ~yria Hale 
E amily Fortune. huwar<l Garr tt 
11 our and 11 ive E. E. Hale 
I< a. t Fri nd 
Fate of fad am La Tour, 'I h l A. . Paddock 
Fi hiu' .l immy Annie Trumbull ~ lo ion 
11 en tons, The 1 fr . 'pott. wood 
Fie htine Phil Rev. P. C. II adlev 
Fig.· and Thi tl · '1 oursr \ 
Fr .shman and • enior hlvirton vVrio-ht 
11 ri nd Olivia Ir . A. h. Barr 
Five H undrcd Dollar 
hmm Le li l 
Richard A. Proctor 
Tourg e 
-Round Robin 
I . '. Eri .k on 
nui II. I Y'l r 
1<l 
Elh } arn luu 1 Pratt 
ormandy 
258 Greek Hero Stories Barthold G. Nielrnhur 
25U Guardian Auge!, The Dr. Holmes 
260 Guy l\Iarrnering Scott 
2G:.! Ualf' Hours in .Field and Forest J. G. Wood 
263 Uall in the Grove, The Pansy 
264 Uullum Succession, The Mrs. A. E. Barr 
265 Hampered 
266 Half a Dozen Boys Anna Chapin lfay 
26 7 Happy Dodd Rose Terry Cooke 
:<!70 Ileaveu's Gate Lawrence Severn 
271 Hector Flora L. Shaw 
273 Uardy Norseman, A Edua Lyall 
274 llelps and Hindrances 
275 Henry Esmond Thackeray 
276 Iler Christmas and Iler EaRter Rev. E. A . Rand 
279 Highways and Byways 
281 IJilyars aud the Burtons, The Henry Kingsley 
28:.! Hints for Home Reading 
283 Hiuls for our Boys Symington 
28.J ller Associate Members Pansy 
285 II is Own l\laster Trowbridge 
28G Ili::;tory of Roland ,fames Baldwin 
287 History of Siegfried ,James Baldwin 
288 IJereward the Wake Charle::; H:iugsley 
28!l Hot Ploughshares Tonr"ee 
2UO Home in the Iloly Land, A .l\Irs. Finn 
2Ul Homespun Yarus Mrs. Whitney 
2!l2 Hope Reed's Upper Windows Howe Henning 
2D1 Uousehold Puzzles Pansy 
2!J;i l1 ucklebenies Rose Terry Cooke 
2!17 llowling Wolf and llis Trick Pony l\Irs. Champney 
2DD lfow They W cut To Europe Margaret Sidney 
:lOO lJow To Do It Dr. Hall 
:rn1 How To Get Strong Blaikie 
:\02 Il untin;rdon , The l\I. L. Ilayward 
:rn:3 llypatia Charles Kingsley 
:rn4 Jn City nntl Camp 
:305 Ingham Papers Dr. Hale 
;HJ7 lulcts and Outlet8 C. A. Smith 
:ms ltitcrruptcd Pansy 
Gaylord J~ros. 
Makers 
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310 In the 'l'enne. e Mountain. 
''Ch~ rlc: Egb rt Craddock," 
Ir ne, the l Iissionary 
,J ~pan 'e Boy 
-Iun of the Windmill 
,Jan V odder' Wif 
.lapan, Life and Adventure: in 
" nb aten Truok . in , Vol. 1 
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By Him. If' 
Mr .. Ewina 
l\I r .. A. E. Barr 
I~. W. Clark 
1\1 i. . Bi rel 
Ii .. · Bird 
Lynde Palm r 
Loni. e Cliandl r Moulton 
Villi. Boyd All 11 
Phillip· Bro ]~ 
Roh 
Pan. 
T cw r ork Irvin er 
Edna Lyall 
H .v , S. F. 1n ith 
. A. ~ 1 t lp lien: 
fr .. C. V. ,J umc .. on 
Shelf Nu,r 
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PR 
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10 
;~c( Life of' Ahruhu.m Lincoln 
;37[) Waf-d1ington 
!37() Life in th· ( pen Air 
· 77 Lite Worth Livinjr, A 
;n8 Lust W orrls 
;)7!) Litt 1 · 1\1 i. · B<d on 
Littl • )uk ·, 'I he 
Little l la. t .r , '1 he 
Litt.le \Vornan, A 






hlla Farnham Pratt 
Susan loolidce 
R. D. Blackmore 
I~ ran · · Hod srson Burnett, 
Lucy Ell .n 'uerrn: ·y 
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42D 'J rumbul l 
4:-30 Miss Douzlas 
4:-J I Annie II. Hyd .r 4oq 
' o 
4: -1 Hawthorn 
4;3;) 
4HG Dr. Hal 
437 ,J. fo . Wright 
43,) Fay Iluntingdon 
4:~D Pansy 
441 Dr. Hal~ 
44;~ Emma l\lar: hall 
444 Ella B ' .ch )r G i ttin ff 
44() ile Charle Dudl .y Warn )r 
447 I~. P. Po) 
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n. . F. Keen ( pear) 
n. . D. trong 
Bo arcl Pyle 
arry French 
• E. Clark 
Dr. Hale 










58!) 8ister Dora l\Iargaret Lon8clale 
;)Lil Sketch Book, The W. lrving 
ii!U 8uow Berries Alice Cart'Y 
5[):) Suow Family, The 1\1. B. Lyman 
;)!I 1 Snow lmage and other Twice-Told Tales 
Hawthorne 
ii!J5 Some Youug Heroines Pansy 
5UU South i-ihore, The C. R. ,Josselyn 
ii!J7 Spinning ·wheel Stories l\Iiss Alcott 
ii!JK Sphinx's Childrcu, The Rose Terry Cooke 
fJ!J!) Sister to Esau, A l\1rs. A. l<:. Barr 
(i00 8tarling, The Norman l\lcLeod 
GO:! Start in Life, A Trowbridge 
GU:~ Stars in a 8tormy Night 
GU4 St 'phen, l\f. D. l\liss Warner 
(i()7 8tory of IIamrnh .J. l\L Drinkwater 
(i(J[) Storied :Sea, The l\lrs. Lew 'Vallace 
(i 10 Stories and Homances II. K Scudder 
fl 11 Stories Grandma Told l\Iary D. Brine 
151:! 'tories from Life l\Irs. Bolton 
fl 1 :3 Stories Told at Twilight L. C. l\Ioulton 
G 1-! Stories of American History 
GLi Stories of Discovery Dr. Hale 
!i I fj Stories of Foreign Lauds 
(i 17 Stories for Boys Richan] Harding Davis 
GI!) Stories of the War Dr. Ilalc 
(i:!U Stories of the Sea Dr. II ale 
G:!l Strangers and Wayfarers, T. 0. ,Jewett 
!i:!:! 8tory of English Literature l\Jr . Lillie 
G:! l '• Kennett Bayard Taylor 
(i:!.i " Kce1lon Bluffs l\liss l\lurfree 
(j:!(i '' Liberty C. C. Collin 
G:!7 " Seven Oaks Holland 
():!8 " the Siege of Troy C. II. llanHon 
G:!!l '' U. 8. Navy for Bop Lo~sing 
fi:IO Summer in a Canyon Kate Douglas Wiggin 
();ll Strange Sea Story, A J. l\kN. Wright 
n:l:! Striking for the Hight .Tulia A. Eastman 
(i:l:3 Suc-<"l'Ssf'ul Business Life, A l\Iary 8. JohnRou 






































Sun<lay School Stories, Vol. 2 
Sunset Mouutain 
Swiss Family Robinson 
Tale of Two Cities 
Tales an<l Sketches 




Charles and l\fary Lamb 
Tales from Shakespeare, No. 2 
Charles and Mary Lamb 
Talisman, The Scott 
Tecumseh Egglestou 
Ten Times One is Ten Dr. Hale 
Tent in the Notch, The E. A. Hand 
Ten Years on the Euphrates Rev. C. II. \Vheeler 
That Lass o' Lowrie's .Frances Hodgson Burnett 
That Night at Lower Eddy l\1rs. Whitney 
Thorn Apples Emily Huntingdon Miller 
Thorny Path, A I-Iesba Strctton 
Those Boys Faye Huntingdon 
Three Chums, The l\f. L. Ridley 
Three Greek Chil<lren (Kids) Prof. A. J. Church 
Three of Us Theckla 
Three People (Temperance) 
Three Scouts, The Sequel to Cndjo's Cave 
Trowbridge 
Cudjo's Cave Trowbrido-e 
There and Back George l\lcDonald 
Three Vassar Girls Abroad Mrs. Champney 
" " " in England l\Irs. Champney 
" " " France l\1rs. Champuey 
" " South America 
Mrs Champney 
" " " on the Rhine l\1rs. Champney 
Times of William Tyndall S. T. Martin 
Tip Cat Author of "l\liss Toosey's Mission" 
Titcom's Letters to Young People Holland 
Tom Brnwu at Rugby Thomas Hughes 
" " " Oxford Thomas Hughes 
Tom Gillies Mrs. Gladstone 
Torn and Mended vVm. Browu 
1G 
676 Triple E, The S. R. G. Clark 
678 That Quisset House ,J. M. Driukwater 
680 Throckmorton Mollie Elliot Seawell 
68 L Twenty-Six Ilours a Day l\J ary Blake 
G82 Twice Told Talcs, Vol. 1 Hawthorne 
684. Two Admirals, The Cooper 
G85 Two Boys, The and What They Did with a Year 
G87 Two Years Ago Charles Kingsley 
G8D Uarda, Vol. 1 George Ellers 
6DO U arda, Vol. 2 G eorgc Ellers 
G!Jl Uncle John Vasser T. E. Vasser 
G92 Uncle Rutherford's Attic Miss Matthews 
6[)3 Uncle Rutherford's Nieces Miss l\Iatthews 
6D5 Under the Mizzen Mast N. Adams 
G!JG Unseen Iland, The Kellogg 
G97 Urbane and his Friends Mrs. Prentiss 
G!J8 Vasco da Gama, Voyages an<l Adventures of 
700 Views Afoot Bayard Taylor 
70 I Viking Bodleys, The II. E. Scudder 
702 Village Maid, A Helen Hayes 
703 Virginians, The Thackcrny 
704. ·wadsworth Boys D. S. Erickson 
705 Walter McDouald 
70G '\Vnndcriugs over Bible Laulls l\Irs. Charles 
707 War of 1812, The H.ossitcr ,Johnson 
708 '\Vartime ·wooing, A Capt. Charles Eiug 
70!J '\Vashingtou Bible Class Gail Hamilton 
710 We and Our N cighl.Jors 
711 We an<! the ·world Mrs. Ewiug 
71 :i West ward Ilo ! Charles King~ley 
71•1 \Vhaling and Fishing Nonll10ff 
715 What Can She Do E. P. llowc 
717 Wi1111ing the Victory E. E. Orccn 
7 l!l What Katie Did Next Susan C.:oolirlge 
720 What to Wcnr l\Iiss J'hclps 
721 White Cockades E. I. Stevenson 
722 White Foreigners, The (Account of lfov. Adonirnm 
.Judson) 
723 ·white !fond, A Ella Farnham Pratt 
721 White Heron, A l\Iis8 .Jewett 
Gaylord Bros. 
Makers 
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h. A. Hunter 
T. ~ . Arthur 
h. ,V. lhumpn y 
Ir . Diaz 
l\I r: ·. Diaz 
Mi ry Barrett 
Coop r 
fr .. Char] l, 
th r Boy' 
1 h \ 
'I'rowbridz · 
I fol 
of J nd. 11 
I r wn 
18 
779 Lady Betties' Governess Lucy Ellen Guernsey 
780 Green l\Iountain Boys Green 
782 Another Flo<"k of Girls Nora Perry 
784 Armorel of Lyonesse Walter Besant 
lku•: AND GREY SERIES Oliver Optic 
785 Taken by the Enemy 
786 Within the Enemy's Lines 
787 On the Blockade 
788 Stand hy the Union 
790 Humble Romance, A M. E. Wilkins 
i!Jl In the High Valley Susan Coolidge 
792 In Old Quiunebassett Sophie May 
i!.13 Kelp Gatherers J. T. Trowbridge 
794 Knives and I<'orks l\Irs. Frank Lee 
795 Knot of Blue Lottie E. Street 
796 l\lostly l\larjorie Day Townsend 
i'J7 l\linv111l Eastman Tourgee 
798 Miss Toosey'll l\Iission 
79!) New Endeavor, A Titterington 
800 Next Door Clara Louise Burnham 
801 No Gentleman Clara Louise Bumlmm 
802 Our Town Margaret Sidney 
803 Otto the Knigl1t Octave Tlmnct 
805 Sovereigns and Courts of Europe, The '' Politikos" 
807 Tom's Street l\lrt1. S. H. Graham Clark 
808 Transplanted Fannie E. Newbry 
80'J Senn YcnrR in Ceylon l\lay and l\far,(!'aret W. Srit<•h 
811 Story of ( 'olumhus, The Elizabeth Seelye 
812 Battle of New York, The W. O . Stoddard 
813 For I1011or'11 Sake 8. C. Lillie 
814 Five Little Peppers Grown Pp 1\1. Sidney 
8l(i FireMi<h· SuintH Douglas ,Jerrold 
81 i Stories of AdvcntureH E. E. Hale 
81!) OM CurioMity Shop Dickens 
820 1\lnrtin l\lcrrivnle Trowbri1lge 
821 Hitherto A. I>. F. Whitney 
822 The Hcwells l\I. E. Winl'llow 
824 Lady Ho11n11101Hl's Book Lm·y Ellen C:uern8cy 
825 llo1111cholil of Glen Holly, The Lury (;. Lillie 
827 From Lake to Luke C11pt. Farrar 
Gaylord Bros. 
Maker 
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820 Am ri ran Boy. Afloat ptic 
8:H B sthia Wrav's w "'am A. M. Dougla: 
831 BHrh ITV Bt~. h The s us: n 1ooli~}cr 1 
Boyhood in orway H. II. Boye' n 
Comrad \' Fanni E. wb rry 
'hilh w B y. ,arah I~~. Morri. on 
837 lentury World' Fair Book, Th Tudor J mk 
8; 8 David All n' Daucht )r .Iane ~. Au. tin 
89 Dr. L~ tim r .lara Loui. e Burnham 
84 0 Doryrnat Kirk · Iunroe 
841 Dom Id and Dorothy l\ ay M, p Do<lo- 




~.Jiz~ 1 th 
20 
877 Tom Heron of Saxe E. E. Green 
87D Victorious Union, A Optic 
880 Watchmaker'R "Wife, The Frank R. Stockton 
881 Witch Winnie's Mystery E. W. Champney 
882 Witch Winnie in Paris E. W. Champney 
883 Won by Waiting Euda Lyall 
884 Woodie Thorp's Pilgrimage Trowbrid«e 
885 Young Na vi gators, The Optic 
886 Zigzag Journeys on the l\Iediterranean Butterworth 
887 A Flock of Girls and Boys Nora Perry 
888 At Hawarden with Mr. Gladstone W. H. Rideing 
889 Around the Campfire Roberts 
8DO Boys of Greenway Court Butterworth 
BJ.UE AND GRAY SERIES Oliver Optic 
891 Brother Against Brother 
892 In the Saddle 
893 A Lieutenant at Eighteen 
894 On the Staff 
RD5 Beneath the Sea G. M. Fenn 
8D6 Beside the Bounie Brier Bush Ian Maclareu 
8D7 Cape May Diamond, A E. Raymond 
898 Chapters from a Lif'e Phelps 
89D Couutry of the Pointed Firs S. 0. Jewett 
!JOO Cap'n Thistletop Sophie Swett 
!J02 Uadet Days King 
!!03 Danver8 Folks R. E. Robinson 
!!04 Dame Prism 1\I. II. l\Iathews 
!J05 Dick Arma Ulmpin Hay 
!JOfi Four Young Explorers Oliver Optic 
907 Famous Givers an<l their Gifts Sarah IL Bolton 
!JOB Gingham Bag, The Margaret Sidney 
DOH Golden W e<lding, A Ruth l\IcEnery Stuart 
!)10 Goldeu Days of '4!J Kirk 1\Iunroe 
!J 11 II ope Benham Nora Perry 
91'1 Ju the Ki11g'8 Uountry Douglas 
!Jl-1 IHla Ileron Laura E. }{ichards 
!J 15 Kate Carnegie Ian l\1aelaren 
fi!G Knight of the NetR, A l\Irs. A. K Barr 
!Jl7 Knigl1t of' Liberty, The Butterworth 
!J18 Life of' Nancy, The 8. 0. Jewett 
Gaylord Bros. 
Makers 
Syracu e, N. Y. 

























































Chilhowee Boys in War Time 
Chilhowee Boys at College 
Chilhowee Boys in Harness 
Choir Invisible, The 
Cranford 
Rudyard Kipling 
Sarah E. Morrison 
Sarah E. Morrison 
Sarah E. Morrison 
James Lane Allen 
Mrs. Gaskell 
Cuban and Porto Rican Campaigus 
Richard Harding Davis 
Day's Work, The Rudyard Kipling 
Dorothy Deaue Elen Olney Kirk 
Dumb Fox Glove and Other Stories 
Annie T. Slosson 
From School to Battle Capt. Charles King 
Family Flight Through Mexico E. E. Hale 
Golden House, The Chas. Dudley Warner 
Great Books Dean Farrar 
Great Love,p A Clara Louise Burnham 
Heart of Toil, The Octave Thanet 
Hugh Wynne, Vol. 1 S. Weir Mitchell 
Hugh Wynne, Vol. 2 S. Weir l\Iitchell 
Ju His Steps C. M. Sheldon 
,Joh u Splendid Neil .l\l unroe 
Kentucky Cardiual, A James Allen Lane 
Lady of the Violets, The Frank W. Rollins 
Litcrnry Courtship, A Anna Fuller 
.l\li~s Archer Areher Clara Louise Burnham 
Nellin Kinnard's Kiugdom Amanda Douglas 
On t~1e Indian Trail Egerton R. Youug 
Paulme \Vymau Sophie l\fay 
Penlonpe's Progress Kate Douirfas \Vicmin 
• .. • 0 ..,1::1 
Push111g to the I< rout Orison Swett Marden 
Heuhcn's Ilindrnnccs PanHy 
Sh(•rhurne G iris Do1wl11s 
Sil('nee and Other Stories l\lary E. Wilkins 
Ri~tcr to Evangeline, A C. D. G. Roberts 
8oldiers of Fortune Uichard Harding Davis 
Stundanl Bearer, The 8. R Crockett 
Two Bidtfo·ut Boys Trowbridge 
\'cuetinn .June, A Anna Fuller 
Witch Winnie in Spain Elizabeth W. Champney 
Gaylord Bros. 
Makers 
Syracu. e, N. Y. 



























































Henry in the War Gen. 0. O. Howard 
IIer Tory Lover Sarah Orne Jewett 
Hero Tales from American History 
Theodore Roosevelt and Henry Cabot Lodge 
Lem Noah Brooks 
Dunn 'Lias's Wife 
Lovable Crank, A Sequel to We Ten 
Barbara Yechton 
Making of an American Jacob A. Riis 
Man from Glengarry, The Ralph Connor 
Memory Street Dunn 
Mistress Brent Thruston 
Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch Alice C. Hegan 
Newnham Friendship, A Alice Stronach 
Old Bowen's Legary Edwin Asa Dix 
Old Chester Tales Margaret Deland 
Old Gentleman of the Black Stock, The 
Thomas Nelson Page 
Polly 
Portion of Labor, The 
Red Rock 
Right of Way, The 
Ruling Passion, The 
Sherbume Inheritance, A 
L. T. Meade 
Mary E. Wilkins 
Thomas Nelson Page 
Gilbert Parker 
Henry Van Dyke 
Douglas 
Story of the Other Wise 1\'lan, The 
Henry Van Dyke 
Substitute Quarter-Back, The Williams 
John T. l\Ioore 
A Se<1ucl to Teddy: Iler 
Auna Chapin Hay 
Annie E. Armstrong 
l\Iary .Johnston 
~ummcr Ilvmual, A 
Teddy: lier Daughter, 
Book 
Three Bright Girls 
To Have and to Ilold 
Trnvelor Tales of China 
"\Ve Ten or the Story of the Roses 
When Boston Brnvccl the King 





With Perry on Lake Eric 
Year in a Yawl, A 
Ernest Scton-ThnmpRou 








1122 Land of Joy, The Balph Henry Barbour 
1128 Little Riven Henry Van Dyke 
l lH Little Colonel at Boarding School 
Annie F. Johnston 
1126 March on London, A Henty 
1126 Oliver Twist Dickens 
1127 People of the Whirlpool 
1128 Pit, The Frank Norris 
1129 Plueton Rogen R0811iter J ohnaon 
1180 Pathfinder, The Cooper 
1181 Pa Gladden Eliz. Cherry Walts 
}J82 Quentin Durward Scott 
1188 Redskin and Cowboy Benty 
1 lM Rebecca of Suonybrook Fann 
Kate Douglas Wiggin 
1186 ubetitute, The Will • Harben 
1186 tory of My Life, The Helen Keller 
1187 tillman Gott Edwin Day Sibley 
1188 hip of tan, The Quiller-Couch 
1189 Sticket M:iniater'a Wooing, The • R. Crockett 
11.0 py, The Cooper 
UU Thi1tledown Mrs. C. V. Jameaon 
11'9 Tale of Two Citiea Dickens 
11'8 Under Dog, 'rhe F. Hopkinson Smith 
11« apbond, The Fredrick Palmer 
11'6 Voioe of the People, The Ellen Glugow 
U.46 Virginian, The Owen Wiater 
U'7 Via Crucia F. Marion Crawford 
1148 ater itch, The Cooper 
1149 ild ood's Life Capt. Charles Farrar 
1160 Battleground, The Ellen Glasgow 
1161 Blix Prank orris 
1161 Darrel of the Bleaeecl Isle1 Irving Bacheller 
Tm III cu.n Boo 
1168 Good ill hon Talb 
1 lM mething Happened 
1166 me Boya I Know 
1 lN tory of Good ill Farm 
1167 Polly'• Secret Harriet • uh 





























Daughters of Puritans 
Antiquary, The 
'Boy Lincoln, The 
First Violin, The 
Flips Islands of Providence 
Ben Pepper 
Heroes of Ieeland 
Clerk's Log Book, The 
Mayor of Troy, The 
Not I~ike Other Girls 
Partners of the Tide 
Rebecca May 
Rival Campers, The 
Rose of the River 
Sandy 
School Uouse in the W oo<ls 
White Company, The 
Sydney 
Cap'n Eri 
Green Shay, The 
Admiral's Light 
Ladv of Home, A 
Littie Captive Lad, A 
Arabian Nights 
Window in Thrums, A 
Anna Chapin Ray 
Beach 
Scott 
W. O. Stoddard 
Fothergill 
Annie F. ,Johnson 
Margaret Sidney 
Allen French 
John S. Sewall 
Quiller-Couch 
R.osa N. Carey 
Joseph C. Lincoln 
Annie H. Donnell 
Ruel P. Smith 
Kate Douglas Wiggin 
Alice Hegan Rice 
A.G. Plympton 
A. Conan Doyle 
Annie Chapin Ray 
Joseph C. Lincoln 
Geo. T. Warren 
Henry Milner Rideout 
F. Marion Crawford 
Beulah Marie Dix 
Ed ward W. Lane 
J.M. Barrie 
AI,GJrn SEnrns Horatio Alger, .Jr. 
119G Bob Burton 
11 !17 Chester Rand 
11 £l8 Do and Dare 
1199 Grit 
1200 ]\faking Uis Way 
1201 Only an Irish Boy 
1202 Si11k or Swim 
1203 Slow an cl Sure 
1 204 Strong ancl i-;tea<ly 
1205 Struggling Upward 
120G Eric Train Boy, The 



































WARDE Simms Margaret Warde 
Betty Wales, Freshman 
Betty Wales, Sophomore 
Betty Wales, Juuior 
Betty Wales, Senior 
Between the Lines Capt. Charles King 
Beverly of Graustark George Barr MeCuteheon 
Boy Life on the Prairie Ilamlin Garland 
Captain of the Gray-Horse Troop Hamlin Garland 
Castiug Away of Mrs. Leeks and Mrs. Aleshine 
Cecilia 








F. Marion Crawford 
Jacob Hiis 
George Macdonald 
Fannie II. Eekstorm 
Mabel Osgood Wright 
Munro 
F. l\Iarion Crawford 
Juliet Wilbor Tompkins 




Boy Farmers, The 




Fi !'teen Decisive Battles of the ·world 
Jane Austin 
Eliot 
Sir E. S. Creasey 
Five Little Peppers in the Little Brown House 
M. Sidney 
G •neml l\Iunagcr'R Story, The II. E. Hamblen 
Great American Fraud Samuel Hopkins Adams 
Heroes l~very Child Should Know 
Ilnmiltou W. l\Iabie 
Ilonornhlc Peter Stirling, The Paul Leicester Ford 
In the Sherburne Line Don"'las 





















12 .. 6 
1276 Uncle William 
1277 'Woodcarver of 'Lympus 
1278 Wabeno The Magician 
1279 Younger Set 
J annctte Lee 
M. E. Waller 
Mabel Osgood Wright 
Robert W. ChambcrK 
